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RACE MKINLEY

LAND Pit AI'D KINGi RIGHTS HIS WRONGS

"I
Relcnsed from .Jall, Ho Hurries 'to

Mother and Regius Making Resti-
tutio! to Peraoiig Victimized Kal-- cf

Xfa PrlnclMl Loser.

Portland Horace McKlnley, fa-
mous for his. connection w ith the Ore-
gon land fraud cases, who was dis-
charged from the county Jail tho lat-
ter part of October, took hlii first op-
portunity to return to his old home
In La Crowe, MIchlKan, in order to
make full restitution to certain per-
sons there who had been victimized
In tho land frauds, according to a let-
ter troro McKlnley received by Jail-
er H. V. Hunter of the county Jail to-
day.

Upon returning to La Crosse with
his wife, the first thing' McKlnley
did, arrording to his story, was to
telephone his mother at West Salem.
who had long been anxiously waiting
for his return. He then Immediately
looked up Mr. Salzer of that place,
one of h.s former victims, and assur-
ed him that he would use every means
in his power to secure Mr. Salzer res-
titution of the lands of which he was
defrauded. McKlnley says In part:

"When I got back to the United
States from China, I learned that
Messrs. O. J. Story and George Soren-so- n

had secured the certificates that
Mr. Salzer gave up three or .four
years ngo. I told Snrenson and
Story that they had better make ar-
rangements to return them to Mr.
Salzer, as they rightfully belonged to
him.

"They said at the time that they
had secured IheBe papers Innocently
and would not give them up I then
had some correspondence with Mr.
Salter, hut nothing was done at that
time.

"Six weeks ago I wrote Mr. Salzer
gain, with the result that suit was

started agaJnst the parties, answer to
which Is to be filed December 6, In
Portland "

Referring to the suit, McKinley
says:

"They secured the land on misrep-
resentations. It belongs to Mr. Salzer.
and he should have It. Anything
that I can do to assist him In regain-
ing his possession of It t shall certain-
ly do.

"In regard to the money that Mr.
.Salzer lot In tho transaction that
will all be paid back to him with in-

terest. I have not hail a talk with
him as ytt. but will see him today."

McKlnley declares that he is going
to West S.i.ein, where ho will remain
with h s mother and family until such
time as V is called back to this city
in connection with the Dinger Her-

mann case, and other eases pending
before the United States court.

One of these cases will be called in
January, and It Is possible that the
Ringer Hermann case may be called
before.

Many compliments are being paid
Mr. McKinlcy by his folks "back
home," and he Rives all the credit to
"Dad" Hunter, who took. good care
of him 'luring the 21 months that he
was in the county ja 1 lu re.

St una fur 15 Years
by lndlgi tstion's pangs try. tig many
doctors and ?2aD worth of medicine
In vain, C F. Ayscue of Iiiglislde, N.

C. at last used Dr. King's New Lite
Pills and writes they wholly cured
him. They cure constipation,

hick lu adaehe. Motnach. liv-

er, kidney mid Ixm.-- troubles 2.'u'

at Tillman & Co.

poirrs victims stii.i.
I ll iC Sl liPl .XT TONt.l i:s

London The two lay Tlgures for
"Tho Woman With the Serpent's
Tongue." Mrs. Herbert Asqulth, wife
of the premier, and Violet Asqulth,
his daughter, are in Scotland, and,
although they have received a com-

prehensive account of Watson's re-

markable Statement, they have thus
far declined to comment on It.

Tn London the news of Watson's
action created a mild stir, but on ac-

count of the political situation and of

the premier's position, there Is l.ttle
disposition to discuss the matter.

ro rn:r. . cm.i in oxk pay.
Tnke I.AXATIVi: ItltllMo (.Milnltie Tablets.
DriigitlNts rofniul money Iflt fulls to cure. K.

V. (iltuVIVS slsanture l on well box. -- ."c.

Slen who brag about their wealth
are really worth merely their weight
multiplied by the market price of
pork.

HANOI'KT TONIGHT.

You Cm Safely Fat One If You Tnkc
Two Taidcts Afterwards
Tallinan Co. Gnaraiitoo Them.
It is really a pitiful sight to see so

many thousands "f people worrying
about what they enn eat and what
they can't eat.

Dyspeptics, they call themselves,
but they stretch their Imaglnalon
when they do It.

All thee people need to make them
healthy, cheerful and of sound nppe-tit- e

is a box of Ml-o-- tablets.
The stomach of a dyspeptic Is

overworked and run down. It needs
help to diirest the food, hut more than
that It needs a preseiir tion that will
cleanse, r novate, strengthen and
put elasticity Into tho stomach walls.

Ml-o-- Is the prescription that
will do this nnd do It so promptly that
you'll wonder why you didn't try it
before.

It stops belching of gas and distress
after eating In five minutes. It Is un-

doubtedly t!v greatest ptomach tonle,
ever given to the public by a special-
ist In stomach diseases'.

Lending druggists rverywhere sell
Mi-o-- Tsllman & Co. sell It in
Pendleton for 50 cents a large box
on the money-hac- k plan. Test sam-

ples free from Booth's a, Buf-

falo, N. T. ,
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I'm 11k Recover In

Xmas Gloves
Perrlns Cloves for little girls.

rotors
lTlC.es, 1.UU, 91.ZO, 91.DU, 91.79

92.00.
Wool Gloves, 25c, 35c, 650.
Wool Mittens, 25c, 50c.

WOHLENBERG
DEPARTMENT STOKE.

Better Goods Less Money.
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HASMT SOCIAL BRINGS
ITNDS FOR CHRISTMAS

lloldiiiini From'
jury Two .Mill Tax Voted nt School
Meeting for Rppnlrs.

j

(Special Correspondence.)
Holdinan. Ore. Dec. 7. A basket

social was held at tho school hou- - j

Thanksgiving eve, to raise funds to
prepare for a Christmas tree. Twenty- -

flviv baskets were sold, bringing tin-

j sum of fifty dollars.

Frank Holdinan who was severely
Injured Nov. 24, departed for Port-
land as soon as ho was able to travel.
He Intends tn return early in the

j spring bringing his wife and children
with him.

Oia Holdman who has heen at the
Mt. Tabor Sanntarium during the
Mimmcr Is reported on the road to re-

covery and will return to Holdman
j In the spring.
j Sylvester Hurtle has moved his

family to Itoldriian where he will re
side during the winter.

The ear of coal ordered by our
local merchant. F. S. Mr.

f'rea arrived .lust In time and those
fortimato enough to have their order
in are engaged in making warm fires
and pitying their less fortunate neigh-

bors.
Mrs. Karl Thorne returned from

Weston last week and with her hus-

band will soon move on their home-
stead.

Pr. rtlngo was a visitor In our luire
last week In attendance on Mrs. Elsie

w

CO

a

Hartle who has a nine and three
quarter pound girl.

A tax of two mills was voted at
school meeting Dee. 1. it beill"

ncccesary to make some needed re-

pairs and also for maintenance ",'

school.
The ground is covered with a snowj
i t about six inches di . p. cn-cp-

ing wh'-r- c it is drifted and the tronin
unii' r the miow is only frozen
one Inch.

Johnny Cummins of alltila
(!m'.'U;;h lure last week in the
of the horse thieves who were
tiw'e.l near The lalles.

Robert Patcher and wife a n

w

traP

t.".;:- -

a well earned rest at Walla Walla
where tin y will visit relatives.

Mr. Frank P. ddow end Mrs. Kt;:'
Wclkre returned from Weston, Satur-
day, where (hey have been in .men .

atire on Mr. and Mrs. 'avii'.son. w!"
w ere thrown out of a ri by I " l.aa
suddenly starting.

.1. T. Thorne w as eaib-.- tod ...' :

the bedside of lii : is!' r. Miss Ari-e;- :

Thortie, who is v ry low -t tin ii a.

of Levi Eidridge mar I'iloi Itoi !t.

b'red Collins of da as. who form-

erly resided lore was a Holdman vi

Itor Tuisday. Mr. Collin.-- , is nmiiiii"
the livry stable at .d:.n-- an,! ,

I nrls business good.

For 11 I .ami" Rack.
When you have pa lis or lamene-.-i- p

the back hath.- - the parts wt!
Chamberlain's l.mini.nt twice .1 dav
massaging with the palm of th hiuie
for five minutes at each appllcnt.on
Then dampen a piece of flnnm'
slightly with tins l.niiuent and a!nd
!t on ovr the seat of pain, and yon
may be surprls d to see bow quicklv
the lameness disappears. For. sub
by all good dealers

Oood clean coal at the Oregon
Lumber Yards. Phone Main R.

Umbrellas
The very best there is in .

all kinds of handles. En-

graving free. Don't forget

you are getting the Newest

and Best here.

WOHLENBERG

DEPARTMENT STOKE.

Better goods for Less Money.

up?

FURS
Dependable Furs, abso-

lutely every one new and
thoroughly trustworthy. You
can make no mistake In com-
ing here for your Fur Gifts,
for every Fur shown here is
New,

We can show you hanJ-som- e

Fur sets all the way

from $10.00 up to $45.00.

Fur scarfs at $3.00 up to

$20.00.

Fur Muffs at $3.."t up to

WOIILENBEKG
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Better Goods for Less Money.
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Xmas Shoes and Slipp'rs
we a of the

t ,j
In

of
here. be exchanged

WOHLENBERG DEPARTMENT

Buyi Holiday Hand'chieisIHere.
for

Far and the assortment of new Handker-

chiefs ranging in price from 2c up to
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES.

100 of regular 10 and IS l-- 2c Embroidery Lace
Handkerchiefs on sale at 5c each.

50 Children's Holiday Handkerchiefs In box,
special S in box at 20c box.

Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box, extra at
$1.00 box. .tlLii

WOHLENBERG DEPARTMENT STORE.
for Less

tin- -

Tl.cati'i-- .

orr Time

7 "71

t.l'.llui

jr.si soon
stars ;h. tlui'.- w.il

danger corsitnip-tlon- .
.lust few doses Halhird's

Horehound Syrup the stall
will stop tho has been
rnunninir for some time the treat-
ment will be longer, but the cure
sure. Koeppen Iiros.

liny nn, Pasture for Snle.
On Pine creek, Harney cmnty,

Timothy hay and fine, green pasture.
Oood and open water. Eleva-
tion. Biina feet. Hives Van Pewecr.
Van. Oregon.

Again say NEW STOCK very best
there Is.

Ladles' Felt Slippers all colors at $1.25 and
S1.50.

Women's and Children's Shoes every kind
Can and

STORE.
Better Goods for Less Money.

Better Goods Lera Money.
away best Xmas

$3.50.

Dozen and
trimmed

Dozc.i fancy
value,

Ladles' Initial ralue

Better Goods Money.

slop

taken
cough.

shelter

fitted.

Toys and Dolls
New stock complete,Fwith
newer, lower! 'prices. EWe
sell toys and v dolls like

everything 'else, at ay
Smaller-Pric- e

The practice of extortion at Holiday time
:n the way of advancing prices will not be

found at this store. We can guarantee, not
only the Newest and Latest Holiday Goods but
absolutely the Lowest Prices and best assort-

ments.

Wohlenberg
Department Store

Better Goods for Less Money.

Ornl 1
MFPEKNAC Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

ror Men,' Women and Children
sr.ro riio,i;M today's paper.

Bvers'
K Ik

leiim

v At j

X

S3

leatre
J. P. II.

in

Is ip tde (rem tlit choicest wheat that
trov. s G ui hrciJ is assured when
BYtKS' lUiST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts. Stv-.t- lioliod B.irlev "always on Z

h.tnl. I

Pendlelon Roller Mills i
, Oresion

HERE'S A PROPOSITION
FOR A .OOD HOMl. i'N F.s I'WMFNTS.

tir.50 cash i r Jj50 cash ma " monthly payments of $13.21
each or J350 cash and 100, morC-'- payment of Jli.80 each, or $35(
cash and 120 monthly payments ,,f $13.51 each.

MARK MOCRHOUSE CO.
Tel. Main S3.

v

120 F Court
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